Malunion or congenital disorders of the forearm might lead to biomechanical alterations and change the pronosupination motion. Occasionally, an osteotomy should be performed to correct this malalignment. Several techniques have been reported, especially 3D modeling, which is not yet widely used due to its cost. The traditional method is still mostly performed, but sometimes it may be difficult to do the preplanning. In this paper, we explain an easy method, called "giro point" technique, to perform the calculation of osteotomies using commercially available software. We present six clinical cases with good functional results, in which the calculation was performed using this method. The method is easy to follow, with adequate surgicalradiological correlation.
Introduction
Although the osteotomies calculations have been primarily developed in the lower extremity, 1,2 occasionally, one of these procedures must be performed in the upper extremity. The deformities may be secondary to a malunion or congenital disorders 3 and may get worse during the growing period by altering the biomechanical relationship of the long bones in the forearm. In the presence of abnormal hand pronation and supination, it is vital to correct it with a surgical procedure, keeping in mind that the preoperative planning is the most important part. The classic method of calculation is based in trigonometric measures taken in teleradiographs of the extremities. 4 Paley inserted the concept of center of rotation of the angulation (CORA), and, from this point, it is decided where and how the osteotomies must be performed; either open or closed wedge.
5
However, this method is focused on the lower extremities, mainly correcting the frontal plane, leaving the sagittal plane as secondary. Moreover, great importance is given to the mechanical axis, which is secondary in the upper extremity's corrections.
3,5
Presently, with the advance of new technology, alternative ways to perform this calculation are underway: tridimensional models based on CT scans 1,2,6,7 or using calculus software tools. 4 Although useful and very precise about establishing the cut points, the spread of these technologies is still difficult, since they remain high in cost (3D printers), or because special knowledge of the software (Autocad) is required for their use. In 2008, Jones et al did validated a commercial software for angle measurement with a good intra and interobserver reliability. They called it "virtual goniometer", and it was based on PowerPoint (Microsoft Corp., Redmond, WA, USA) ) tools, widely available and of intuitive use.
8
Based on the classical Paley method for osteotomies, and taking care of the three planar axis corrections, we have established an easy method using digital conventional X-rays and PowerPoint software to do a systematized planning for the correction. We have found this method to be easy to follow, and with a good surgical correlation during the actual procedure.
Indications and Contraindications
Any deformities of the upper extremity can be calculated with the "giro point" technique. There is no contraindication for performing the "giro point" calculation.
Technique
The "giro point" technique Nomenclature that will be used for the whole explanation: nb -normal bone; db -deviated bone; rnb-reverse normal bone 1. Take anteroposterior and lateral radiographs of both forearms, making sure that both joints (elbow and wrist) are visible, so that the full length of the radius and ulna can be seen. At this point, you can visualize which bone is affected (compatible with the physical exam).
2. Open a new file in the Microsoft PowerPoint software and copy all the images (total of 4) and gather them as the two anteroposterior views in one slide and the two lateral ones on another slide. 3. In each radiography and for each forearm bone, draw a line corresponding to the curvature of the present bones (►Figs. 1 and 2), and, then, copy those lines to another slide, always keeping the curvatures of each matching views together (►Fig. 3). 4. At this point, you will have one slide with four curvatures (two radius and two ulnae) for the anteroposterior view and another slide with other four curvatures (two radius and two ulnae) for the lateral views. In each of these slides do the reverse image of the [nb] curvature and compare with the [db] curvature (do it for the radius and for the ulna) (►Fig. 4). 5. From this moment, you will get two curvatures (one of the db and the other of the rnb) that will cross in one or more points, and those will signalize the surgical osteotomies. If they match or are very similar in the anteroposterior view and divergent in the lateral view you will have to make a volar/dorsal correction, but if you have a match in the lateral view and a mismatch in the anteroposterior view the surgical correction will have to be done at the coronal axis or in the radioulnar plane. Also, you will get the information of which of each bone segment is affected (distal, middle and/or proximal). 6. Make a double copy of the [db] curvature, and put them in parallel and nearby the [nb] curvature (►Fig. 5). 7. Select each [db] curvature and erase the proximal part in one and the distal part in another, having as reference point, or cutting point, the convergence of the curvatures set before -in the program select each line, click in the right button of the computer mouse, select "edit points," and then option "eliminate points" (►Fig. 6). 8. Now we have two separate short lines, one is parallel to the reverse image of the [nb] curvature and the other isn't (line divergent from the convergence point). To make this one parallel to [rnb] you will have to make a rotation of it, and that degree of rotation will tell you what is going to be the angulation of your corrective osteotomy. So, select the line divergent, go to option "Tools" -> "Rotation" -> "More options of rotations" -> "Size and Position." From this moment on, you will only work on the "Rotation" box, using the arrows to modify the angle of the selected line and make it more similar with the reverse image of the [nb] curvature (►Fig. 7). At the end, that angle is going to be the one for the surgical osteotomy correction (►Fig. 8). 9. Having the two short lines connected you will get a new one that is very similar with the reverse image of the [nb] curvature. 10. As for the second plane, you take the lateral X-ray views and repeat the same procedure (►Figs. 9,10,11).
In the case a correction of the third plane is needed, a CT scan will be necessary. Then the calculation system is applied to the reference lines in the transverse plane. (►Fig. 12)
Clinical Cases Case 1
The patient is a 27-year-old female; right-handed, manual worker. She related a childhood fracture of the right forearm with progressive pain and movement restriction. At the time of the first visit, she needed daily pain relief, with arch of motion of 40-5°pronosupination and normal flexoextension. X-rays were performed, which confirmed a plastic deformation of the forearm, without any other lesions. The PowerPoint planning was done, and a 3D print model was printed to perform the osteotomy previously. The surgery was performed in September of 2015: open wedge osteotomies of radius and ulna via conventional approaches (Henry to the radius and posterior to ulna). The patient was put on a cast for the immediate postoperative and at 3 weeks, she was released to start therapy. The consolidation was complete at 4 months postsurgery. Afterwards, the ulnar side plate was removed due to hardware prominence, and scar treatment followed. At her last visit, in January 2018, the patient presented a pronosupination arch of 90-80°, was free of pain and doing her usual work.
Case 2
The patient was a 32 year/old male. Ulna fracture in 2015 with non-union. Previous distal osteotomy without correction. First evaluation, in February 2017, with supination deficiency and caput ulnae. Preoperative planning with the giro-point showed that an open-wedge osteotomy was needed. The surgery was performed in March, with iliac bone autograft. In June 2017, the fracture was consolidated with 20°deficit of supination.
Case 3
The patient was a 23 years/o male. Left radius fracture in 2013. Failed primary osteosynthesis, with supination deficit. A corrective osteotomy was performed in March 2014, with complete consolidation 6 months after the surgery. 
Case 4
The patient was a 31 years/o male. Monteggia fracture treated with a cast in 2011. Pronosupination deficit with anterior subluxation of the radial head. A corrective osteotomy with plate in ulna was performed, with consolidation achieved at 8 months. Final deficit of 30°pronation
Case 5
The patient was a 15 years/o male. Juvenile soccer player. In August 2005, he suffered a radius fracture, treated orthopedically with a cast. Afterwards, the pronosupination motion was limited, with unstable distal radial ulnar joint (DRUJ). An open-wedge osteotomy was calculated and performed in 2017. Six months after the surgery, the pronosupination motion was complete.
Case 6
The patient was a 43 years/o male. Radius fracture in 2012, failed surgery in 2 opportunities. In 2013, an open-wedge surgery was performed, with better pronosupination of the forearm but still with some restrictions.
Discussion
Although osteotomies in the upper limb are exceptional, sometimes the patient needs to undergo this procedure to correct malalignment and regain normal function of the extremity.
Many different approaches to this matter have been done, from the trigonometric method of Paley to the more modern 3D printing and maquetting. 3, 6 However, in a globalized world, not every surgeon has access to this modern way of planning, and some even prefer the old methods. We presented a method that has many advantages: based on plain X-rays and using a widespread software like PowerPoint, simple to follow, and close to the original method of Paley, familiar to many orthopedic surgeons.
We tested the calculation in six patients, with a good correlation between the planning and the surgery. In one case, it was done with a 3D model, since it was both bones in the forearm, but in the rest of the cases, this model was not done, also with good results (►Table 1). 
Conclusion
We believe that PowerPoint is useful in the preplanning stages of an osteotomy. It helps to determine the degrees to correct, and the CORA; it is easy to handle, and it does not need any special training or expensive equipment. Therefore, it is a valuable tool in the general practice.
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